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cer. It will be bad enough to against the hypocrites" who
distract them next year with a' nye been m successfully legia- - mllJ village by his chum, ClarenceThe!

"tc T. K breeding of race horses infor office without begin- - ticaoas bccn doubtless sriven a
Summerlinc, 13 pears okL The jury
fotrad that the lci cimc to his death
Cram a. knife wcund infUetfd by 8um--a r r. i m. t jl e--rang now. Our people have or meriiag. The yawfch wfca did the st,RatagXi"s Btovv out wnatot it;

The race horse is the least usefulought to have thetr time and at bmjc: was arrested durin? the day aad
sodded ib the county jail.

DESTROYING THE TEXAS.

In a time of profound peace a
v battleship of the United States

navy was shot to pieces and de-

stroyed last wek. This may
sound Quite startling, but no hos-

tile shots were fired and no-enem-

viisaiear. iSveiry shot was fired
hy another iattleskip the New
Hampshire of our navy and was
witnessed by the other battle-
ships of the Atlantic squadron,
and was intended as an object

tention directed to the best mea-
sures for their upbuilding ard
not distracted with discussions
about candidates for cilice.

Attacks School Princ Ipa1.

A severe attack oa school principal,

of the equine race. He is small,
a light weight carrier, 'aH, hot
sand and ginger,'' unfit for the
saddle, unless it is the saddle, of
a light weight jockey, and is fit
for nothing but gambling; If
crossed with a cold blooded horse
of good bone and size, a good
saddle or carriage horse may be

wms. jj. Alien, of Hvlvania, tia., is
thus told by him. "For more than
three years," he writes, "I bu tiered in
describable torture from rheumatism,

' Municipal politics will create
some interest for the next month
in many of our towns and cities.
Elections will be held on Tues

liver and stomach' trouble and diseasedobtained, but there is no longer
kidneys. All remedies failed till I used
Electric Bit ters, but four bottles of this

any demand for the thorough-
bred race horse in peace or in
war. The telephone or wireless
telegraph with the motor cycle

wonderful remedy. cured, me complete
ly." Such result.? are common. Thous
audH mess them for eur'ng stomachor the automobile will call and

day, the 2nd of May, for mayor
and other municipal officers and
their campaign frequently arous-
es more interest than the elec-

tion of Governor 'or President.
Charlotte, our largest city, has
bean greatly stirred up for the

trouble, female complaints, kidney disbring the doctor much quicker;

lesson to be of value in real war.
It vas quite a costly lesson, how-cvf- r,

for the destroyed ship (the
Texas) was constructed in 18i)5

at a txs i f nearly thrte million
dollars.

The Texas was cairied into
s'.iajlou water in Ches.-tpeak-e Bay
ftnd was the target o the. guus

The Origin of Royster Fertilizers,
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seve- n years ago and this is his idea
to-da- y; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.

' ."'' ' '

'

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, ;
FACTORIES AND'SALES OFFICES. '

NORFOLK, VA. TARBORO. N. C. COLUMBIA. 8. C. SPARTANBURG. 8. e.
! ' MACON. OA. C0LUMBU8, OA. MONTGOMERY, ALA. BALTIMORE. MO. '

orders, biliousness ami for new health
and vigor. Try them. Only 50c at

than the swiftest race horse,
while for courier purposes in
time of war or in stress of bat-
tle, the telephone and wirelo&o

U. It. tilkingtons. .
1

The Chief of the re Miiant of;the
Vmk was

telegraph, to Say nothing of livpast two or three weeks with
the campaign fo thi Democrat-
ic nomination for.niayor, the ad

ing machines,ot Hie New Hampshire, distant. for hislacjr horse
h'lvenutthftpmiinP' Tuscarora Indians In & v

complains that the "hypo-,- .
rJLr--

"f0count,
u f aCrf of 1

nave rpfiistti to
land iniivj miles, ard so accurate was

the aim and so powerful the force mont
are de--ernes

nize tne great good racing was s jenaauis or the Tusearoras, who
o ice lived i-- i Bertie couu-- y and who,accomplishing for .the improve it is alleged, in ide a hundred-yea- rment oi the breed of horses. I
lease (which expires in 1016) of theis only sporting men of the Bel land now claimedmont character that claim that

racing does any good for the im A Fierce Night Alarm .provement of the breed. It
is the hoarse, startling cough of a chitdDubtless improves a breed but

what kind of a breed? Horses suuaeniy attacked by croup. Often i
aroused LewisChamblinof Manehestedoubtless will long be used for

the saddle, for draft on the roads O., R.lt. Xo.2 for their four ehildrei

herents of the two opposing can-

didates making a most active
and vigorous canvass for their
respective favorites.

Of course Raleigh will have a
very strenuous campaign for the
nomination of the Democratic
candidates, for the nomination
is equivalent to an election. The
nominations in that city for both
parties will be held under an act
of the last Legislature on the
same day, the 17th of April, at
a legalized primary, whicrf will
be held and conducted strictly
according to law. The practical
workings of this special legal-
ized primary law for Raleigh
will be watched with much in-

terest all over the State, so that
it may decide whether such a
law is desirable for the whole

of the Kuns that the thick armor
plate of the doomed ship was
pierced in many places and the
Texas settled to the bottom. The
firing was witnessed by the oth-

er battleships and all had the op-

portunity of seeing what de-

struction would await an ene-
my's ship under such a fire.
Plate armor nine inches thick
was shot through at a distance
ot over five miles. Think of
what terrible force must propel
those projectiles!

The accuracy of the firing was
wonderful and proved the im-
portance of thorough training in
naval marksmanship. At a dis-
tance of 12,000 yards (nearly
seven miles) the projectiles fired

were greauy suDject to croup. "Someand on farms, or- - for pleasure,
but it is astonishing to see the
extent to which motor vehicles

times in severe attaclcs," he wrote, "w
were afraid they would die.but since w

have in a very short time taken provea wiiat a certain remedy Di
King's New Discovery is, we have nthe place of .horses. Mr. Bel

Mm-- . .Sv
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mont has announced that he wil fear. We rely on it for eroup and fo
ship to Great Britain four of his coughs, colds or any throat or lun- -

trouble." So do thousands ofoiherbest two-ye- ar old colts. .Well,
let them go with their jockeys o may you. Asthma, hay fever, la

grippe, whooping cough, hemorrhageand their black-le- g entourage.
farmers and breeders are im fly before it. 50c and I. Trial buttl
porting Clydesdale, Norman and free. Sold by G. R. Pilkington
rercheron horses, which are far
better. A gross revenue of ?lGT,OO0,Oto foState. Ic is said that the United States 'he year 1910 ia shown in the annual ion Liveimported more than forty mil V . Suppose they fed YOU meat i Ureport of the American Telephone andThe public spirited citizens of lions of dollars worth of dia Telegraph Co.

Raleigh, both male and female. monds last year. This country,
The most common cause of insomniaare making most strenuous ef as might be expected, is the

greatest diamond market in the

sealed up in tin tubes it wouldn't

tubes. .

is disorders of the stomach. Chamber
lOQl f be very; ''itoWe" would u?l.iiSSSj V Well, if you give cotton a fertilizer
IS"?! 0 which the delicate little roots cannotglLgJ M assimilate it might as weli be in steel '

forts to raise $65,000 for the Stock Co.Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets corworld. It also furnishes the

from the New Hampshire had
no difficulty in striking the Tex-
as and not only piercing her
plated armor but riddling her
side works. It seems almost in-

credible that one ship could shoot
at another six or seven miles dis-
tant and place her shots at the
exact spot desired.

It would seem that nothing
could resist the force of such
projectiles, and when two oppos-
ing battleships are firing at each
other what a terrible realization

erection of a Young Men's Chris rect these disorders and euabje you U- -greatest harvest in the world for
diamond thieves. It is said thattian Association building in that sleep, tor sale by all dealers.

HEADQUARTERS FORcity. They began a ten days' most ladies of the "four hun- -

J 1 i T 1 The Southern rinttnn Oilihe statement is made that, duringureu wear paste diamonds incampaign for that purpose last the next several weeks of the spring brands of fertilizers are made with special reference i
f A T A TT A T3TT ITXT Ti ... rorder to avoid the exposure ofWednesday night and up to last tnre will be a great number of l ctheir real gems to the cupiditynight they had raised $38,654. tax elections In every part of thtor tne light-fingere- d exDerts. StateOf course they will succeed in Good scheme, but why pay for

I0RSES AND MULES.

For sale for CASH
OU ON TIME.

PITTSBORO, N C.

their laudable undertaking and tne real it the spurious will do John V. Sickelsinith, , Orcensboro.

A v jtlxlodil ii. i ney are grouna line.Don't use any other. !

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.,
Charlotte, N. C.

as well : Pa., has three children, and like mos
it would be of the horrors of na
val war under modern condi
tions !

It appears that the distinguish ennuren thev freauentlv tjiko onl.l
"We have tried several kinds of cougled military experts of France

and Germany are strenuously at

ere long will have a Y. M. C. A.
building of whictathey may well
be proud, and Raleigh will then
no longer be the only capital city
in the United States that has no
such building.

medicine," he says, "but have neve1
worK to show that the Unitpd found any yet that did them as mud

good as Chamberlain's Cough Itemed y.states and Japan must fight
The argument of the German ex i or sale by all dealers.

Alien & Con.pai y, Cmn i, . cI). G. Fox & So., Si!er City, N. C.
''offfflpf. Fitts iO".. Hea Crk, N. C. Jpert is that the control of the

Facihc is essential to the com The death of 610 persons by treei

CUT FLOWERS,

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS. FERNS. BLOOM;

mercial existence of Japan, and car accidents in fourteen cities of th
mat in order to maintain this su UmVed States is reported for the yt aipremacy Japan must have the con 1910 and the list is not complete

Among the States in which comtrol ot ljuam and Hawaii as coal

LEGISLATIVE EDITION.
For several years past it has

been the custom of the News
and Observer to publish a "Leg-
islative Edition" at the close of
every Legislature. In accord-
ance with that custom that pa-
per published on last Tuesday its
biennial Legislative edition,
which contains much informa-
tion that is desired by its read-
ers, who should highly appreci-
ate this enterprising feat of the
'Old Reliable."

This edition contains forty-fou- r
pages and is profusely illustrat

mercial fishing was pursued in 1908Has Millions of Friends II i : : M-'- i i
ing stations and bases of supply.
But can Japan control the Pn- -

The public school tax was in-

creased by the last Legislature
from eighteen to twenty cents
on the one hundred dollars valu-
ation of property. It is estimat-
ed that this will increase the
public school fund about $200, --

000, and vet it has been errone-
ously alleged that nothing was

North Carolina ranked eleventh in the
tfalue of fishery products, according

How would yon like to number your us-
to the special census bureau report on

friends by millions as Buklen's Arnica
Salve does? Its astounding cures in the ihe general census of the fishery in

cific? Will not England, Ger-
many, France, Russia and other
European powers have something
to say with reference to the con-
trol of the Pacific? Great Brit

ast forty years made them. It's the dustry of the United States for 1908
best salve in the world for sores.uleers, MILLERdone for the public schools. eczema, burns, boils, sealds, cuts,eorns,
sore eyes, sprains, swellings, bruises.

ain is easily five times as power-
ful on the sea as Japan, and,yet
she does not pretend to control

m

ING PLANTS, CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

; All trru!er8 given prompt atten- -

tioB. MJ.MCPHAIL,
i

phone, No. 94, . Florist,

Word, N. C.

old sores. Has no equal for piles, fcicBe Financially Independent.

Don't work for small wusea hut
at (J. K.PilkhiPton's.the Atlantic or even the Medied, containing pictures of all the GUANOterranean, ot which , she holdsmembers of the last Leain .

6 the. cliaBCft we offer yon for The Italian exposition w is openedgo income and financial indo last Monday by King Emmanuel, inJ Aftereating, persons of a bilious habit
will derive great benefit by taklnjone
of these pills. If you have been

uiu anon, sKetcn of each. Its
most valuable contents are the

both the gates, Suez and Gibral-
tar. The Mediterranean is an
open sea. Japan cannot control
the Pacific. It is doubtful if sh

augurating the celebration of the fif-- 1

T tieth anniversary of Italy's frtedom. DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will proDiDtlv relieve th&causem. If you want thecould control the inland sea of Ja SICK HEADACHE -pan, to say nothing of the Yellow Coffins andBEST, Put up

ptvudence, by representing on the
road tho largest company of the
kind in the world. We "are the
piooeei-- in our method of mer-
chandising,- Relling over
different products direct to over
2,000,000 farmer through travel-
ing salesmen. The harder vou
work the more money you make.
Ask your banker, about ua. Just
now we need a good, leliable, en-
ergetic young man to travel with

andnervousnesswhich follows, restore
the appetite and remove gloomy feel-Ing- e.

Elegantly sugar coated.
sea, ths sea ot China and other
contiguous waters. The Pacific
is by odds the bisrfrest of

ayiiopses oi me more important
acts passed. As is usual after
the adjournment of every Leg-
islature this legislative edition is
the first reliable information the
people of North Carolina can get
as to what their legislators have
done. The laws are not r,nV,

Take No Substitute .

ThPre nore CaUrrU ln this section of thf coun'trv
'. Jin n!l ot-- r diseases put together, and until ifce Is:yea W. was euppoaed to be Incurable. For a gretimmy years dot-tor- s pronouueed It a local disease &diJ UuM rtmtdie. and by cdnstantlv famn-t- o

ure wall local treatment. prououncd It hicur-tbu-- '
Scieucn has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dlt'.
nsi arid therefore requires constltoilonal troatiuforHd3 C.itarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheuey& C-.- . 'lolcdo. Ohio. Is the only Constitutional mre onth rnirket. It Is taken Internally ln doses from 10drops to a tensnoonful. It acts directly on the bloodr.nd roueoas surrnces ot the syem. They oiler onehundred dollars for any case It falls to euro SenJfor cireulai-- and testimonials.

Address F. J. C1IEXEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.Sold by OrutfHl.st. 7 5e.

II I in the best sacks caskets : 0
0

and no nation or nations can con-
trol it- - The same writer aro-up- s For Salthat the United States has only
23 warships in the Pacific, whilo Guanoof any

I otter for sale on easy terms
Take Hall s Family PHI9 forconsttpation.

Japan has 125. He is mistaken.Japan has 125.000, but they are
a team in Chatham county and
handle our business. Address
The J. R. Watkins Compauy, 113
South Gay street, BaltimoreMaryland. Established 1868'
Capital over $2,000,000 lMAnt

mostly san pans, a kind of fish-
ing boat carrying two or threepersons with a tail onr Thn

A full stock of Coffins and
Caskets always on hand and
sold at all prices. All kinds
and sizes.

B. Nooe,
Pittsborr, . C.

hshed by the State for distribu-
tion until several months afterthe Legislature adjourns, and ifit was not for these legislative
editions of the News and Obser-
ver our people would remain in
comparative ignorance of all thenew laws for several monthsafter they had been enacted.

on the market.

11
i f, j & S

Japanese will have and ought to
coutains 10 acres floor space.

The graded school building at
Scotland Neck was burned on last
bunday morning.

house and lot containing four .

acres in the town of Pittsboro.
Also a tract of one hundred and
sixty acres woodland, about
four miles from Pittsboro.

For terms wri e to ,

EDWARD VV. POU,
Marcn 22,1911. Hmlthfield, X. C.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Havimr qualified as administratoron the estate of the Lite J E. Perry

this is to notify all creditors of u:H

nave muen to oo with navigation
on the Pacific, for they are un-
excelled as sailors and can con-u- ?i

Hcarry'lnS trade at less thanhalt the cost of any American orfcurepean country; but the talkof any one nation controlling thePacific is as extravagant as itwould be to talk of
WOOD'S high-grX- de

NO POLITICS THIS YEAR.
Already some persons and papers

are agitating the chances of cer-
tain candidates for election nextyear. That which is most mpn.

The situation in Mexico is con-
siderably mixed and there is no
foretelling what will be the re-
sult in that distracted country.

the other.
The first steD of the PvtM rarm. Seeds.Z Istbt lKn we nailed

E. J. StrOUl the bsnuol more
. u than 1200 furais wesion of Congress will be to pass. ...Trio f o - wtlOriPfl i tKo r r . , lfAr V.. f : T T

estate to present c alms to JIiq un-dersigned or his altornevs on or be-
fore the li tday of MarcJi.l'ilii, or thisnotice will be plead ia bar of ir rw.

JUMt4MlM.y sold Uut ver,cictuun oi United v.mnige or ougsy ixew.
xc is going on more than 1500

NORTH CAROLINA-Chath- am
i ou .t.yi n tbe Superior Court.Wanda
Andre.

II Andre vs. George L.
The defendant in the ahnwenisn.-- i

vuaua ieciprocity bill, andthe second step will be, it is said,to materially reduce the tariff onwool and woolen goods. If this

states senator to succeed Sena- -'
Keop your carriage or buggy looking

tor Simmons. There is quite a ! briRht aml new with a can of the L. &
discussion Started as to whn

M Carriae anfl Varnish Paint in va-w.-

ne
fc nA rio"s colors. .

We are I headquarters for
the best in al B. Feirm seeds.

Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn,. (Cotton Seed,
Cow Peas.. Soia Beans.

covery. All persons indebted 'to aidestaie will please come forward andsettle. a. VAfih PKRRY,
. Administrator of .T. R. IerryTiaras & Bynuai, Atfornevs

action, (ieorae L. Andre will take no--,,tc i. u i fcr)e saia aeii-,- has hu; "- - t,,,u "iw-iw- names most!
Je u?ntly mentioned are Senator'

Its eo.st is small per can.
One cari make a buggy look as fresh Sorghums., Itaffir Corn. Histiluted in the Buperior Court of Chat-ha- m

--county for the purpose on tnelart of the plaintiff of obtaininff a
from the mak3r. Millet Sect I, iVanuts, etc. q

l4,1"e accomplished, the West-ern Senator, who has been calledthe greatest shepherd sincenwlr' lose a million or
but ninety millionsof Americans will wear moreelegant and more comfortable at--

bimmors (as his own successor) as thou8h iust
and Gov. Kitchin. both of whom ! Anyhod$ can use it. rtant. for th

Get it from Y. 1. London & Son.

aurmg tne next twelve months.
Would you like to see it on

your barn on the farm you don't
want and to know that the dollars

the dollars you do want were
in the savings bank credited toyour account?

Strout tells farms everywhere!
He can sell yours. No ad vance 5ee
Write our nearest agent for freelisting Jlanks.
E. A. STROUT COMPANY

Bolonn;,1ew York PhiladelphiaPittsburg Chicago

K. H. JORDAN, oilrictajent,
JORDAN, N. C.

Phone Party line No. 1.

causes stated in her complaint nowon fj'e, and he will further tuAre saw to be avowed candidates.
Both of those gentleman

Wood's drop ia s u e d
i Special' monthly,

gives timery- - "kxforra ation as to
seeds to pin t, each month in
the year, afc o prices l i Season-
able Seeds. Write !for cxpy,

ticethatit has been ordered by thesaid Court that he be summoned uv
!

'

Cour.C'dH?0nii0 app;ar, ,before lhe aiifl
If. Alien presid- -i'g. on the 9th Monday '

&1ZS

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Sendmodel,craw .n .rj4ioto.fure;ierl aearch and free report.
w how to obuiia jiatents, trudu

cupyntf h, etc. 1N ALL COUNTRIES.lousiness direct a ilh Washington saves timemoney and often the ftttctm. '
Patent and Infrinrsment Pr;3 &c!.ilve!y.v rite or come to us at

B23 KlnUi Etrtwt. opp. VxJM StatM Patent Oflca,

1 oea,,oara fr Railway Isworthy of the ofPcP hnf
' ' lt 18 to about 10 exInd 12,000,000 for newsoon to oegmnowcanvassing their auiprnent and supplies. liida winclaims and merits. Next year be asked tor; 25 locomotives, i,ioo

will be full time for it and if freiht cars and is.ooo tonsofbttei

If you have trouble in getting rid of1
jour cold you may know that you arenot treating it properly. There is noreason why a cold should hang on for

mailed free in requci L

waniWGTOfl, D. C.JlOped that this vpnn :u rails lor aeiivery witnout delay to s&ns, IIT. VJ. VC 00 So lt wm not if you take Chammeet the requirements of'hp no mmmifFn . . the rapid berlain's Cough
South.- -

v ali dealers.
Cdy sale byT wug me aspl-- growth of traffic in the Seedssien, Bictomtf, ,Va,This March 7th, 191.

V

v JAH. L. GRIFFIN,
Clerk Superior CourtHarea & Binum, Attorneys.


